The unique feature of dog liver cytosolic glutathione S-transferases. An isozyme not retained on the affinity column has the highest activity toward 1,2-dichloro-4-nitrobenzene.
In the adult dog liver cytosol we identified four glutathione S-transferase (GST) subunits, Yd1 (Mr 26,000), Yd2 (Mr 27,000), Yd3 (Mr 28,000), and Ydf (Mr 27,400), and purified GST forms comprising Yd1, Yd2, and Yd3, to apparent homogeneity. Unlike rat transferases the enzyme activity toward 1,2-dichloro-4-nitrobenzene (DCNB) was not retained on the affinity column. Thus the DCNB-active enzyme, GST YdfYdf, from the flow-through fraction of the affinity column was also purified to homogeneity by gel filtration, DE52 chromatography, chromatofocusing, and hydroxylapatite column chromatography. Immunoblot analysis of dog GSTs revealed that the subunits Yd1, Yd2, and Yd3 belong to the pi, alpha, and mu class, respectively. On the contrary, Ydf had no reactivity with antibodies raised against any of the three classes of GST. Each subunit, Yd1, Yd2, Yd3, and Ydf, was distinguishable by its own retention time on reverse-phase high performance liquid chromatography. N-terminal amino acid sequences of the dog GSTS Yd1Yd1 and Yd3Yd3 revealed a high degree of homology to the pi and mu class transferases from rat, human, and mouse, respectively, while the N terminus of Yd2Yd2 is blocked. N-terminal amino acid sequences of GST YdfYdf showed no homology to any of the three classes of GST. The most significant property noted of GST YdfYdf is the high specific activity toward DCNB, exceeding by 1 order of magnitude the corresponding values for the known mu class GSTs. The present results strongly suggest that dog GST YdfYdf is a unique enzyme distinct from the hitherto characterized GST isozymes.